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The Friendly Store Good Goods 
Only

SEVERAL SITES
SUGGESTED FOR

NEW POSTOFFICE

Semi-Annual

Begins next Monday, July 23rd. For thirty 
days profits will be forgotten—especially so 
on Odds and Ends and Broken Lots. (Remnants 
Half Trice. Remember, the best values are 
always picked up first, so come early

If you can't come, send by mail or tel
ephone. Samples sent upon request.

Watch for prices in next issue of this 
We adverrise in the Guard only, so

r

J

i

papel
be sure to get the next weekly issue.

- ’The p-stofflee department is adver- 
| tiding for a lot on which to erect tb6j 
! new federal Luildinx in Eugene» ior 
i which congress has recently appropri- 

| ated s.>i,(«h>. Several sites have been 
I suggested, any one of which would be 
I satisfactory to a majotity of the peo- 
■ pie, although some think that one or 
I two would be too far away from the 
I business centre of the city.
>| It is understood bids have been or 
| j will be put in for the sale of the 
•Shelley residence property at West 
I Eighth aud Charuelton streets, the 
I lleuderson residence property at East 
I Eighth aud Pearl streets, and the 
feed barn property at Tenth and 
Willamette streets. Another site that 

I has been suggested is the quarter 
block at West Eighth aud Olive 
streets, occupied by McFarland's 
blacksmith and lodg ng house build
ings, the Eugeue steam laundry and 
other small structures. This is the 
most ceutrally lo-ated of auy of those 
mention» d.

In case none of th» bids are con
sidered reasonable by the department 
all of them will be rejected aud the 
government selects a suitable site, 
brings condemnatory proceedings and 
the court sets a price on the laud, 
the same method of procedure that is 
employed ly railroad companies 
where they cannot buy the right-of- 
way for their tracks.

vice mtn, to unearth something in 
Mr. Fulton's record as Senator that 
will justify adding bis na.i e to Ore
gon's dishonor roll. The Secretary, 
in short, intends, if possible, to put 
Mr. Fu tou through the paces that 
carried teh late Senator Mitchell to 
bis grave.

The plan of campaign against Mr.
Fulton, according to reliable auth
ority, contemplates a scathing sreu- 
tiny f bis record, both here and iu 
Oregon, the Secretary believing that 
somewhere evidence can be found 
whcih will pr ve damaging to the 
Senator and which may justify bis 
indictment late>- on. However, Mr 
Fultou’s record was gone over with 
a tine tootheomb at the time Mitch
ell, Hermann and Williamson were 
under investigation, but nothing 
theu found which would justify 
tiou in • he courts.

That Mr. Hitchcock has long
sired to secure Mr. Fulton’» indict
ment is o secret. Ilis private sec
retary on one occasion said:

“We'll land that man Fulton be
hind the bait yet,” but nothing came 
of his threat and it is beleived that 
the Secretary had given up bis quest.

Mr. Fulton’s declarati n that 
“Hitchcock is iu his dotage,” should 
not have surprised the Secretary, but 
the publicati u of the statemnt aud 
its circulation through the press of 
the country did aruose him, aud he 
is now more determined than ever 
to square himself for the “insult,” 
as he describes it.
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F IHUC land a reading by Mrs. Silas M. Yoran
lift I L of an account of the customs and do
nnluiTu run mestic traits of the Japanese, written 

A UlJUnlY FAIR ,iy Xliss Laura Miller, formerly of 
Eugene, but uow a resident at Yoko
hama. Mrs. Fred Chambers, Mrs. F.

Kerus, 
Miuuie

i ser 
At the

Jglll IUD# lllipiuieu dose of the afternoon Mr. Chambers 
Chatfeured the ladies iu his auto
mobile to their homes. Guests of he 

¡league were Mrs. Nelson, of Chicago;
The M erchants’ Protetive Aoaoccia-' Miss Maude Kerne, Mrs. F. L. Cham- 

tiou held its regular monthly meeting bers. The next fortnightly meeting 
last night aud took up the matter of will be held at the residence of Mrs. 
bolding a county lair every year, lie- Laura Harris, 
finning in 1907. All members pre-1------- ------- —“-----------
sent seemed in favor of the project 
and some action will Boon be taken.

The matter of better street sprink
ling was discussed, it being generally 
conceded that at present the service 
U Inadequate.

The committee on a local tire in
surance company was no, teady to 
make a full report, but reported pro-1 this city on July 28, 1900. 
fress.

GILLETTE RESOLUTIONS
PASSED BY THE CLUB

Merchants’
I linllln. I a. k T

Protectiv9 Association L. Chambers, Miss Maude
„ ¡Miss Richards aud Miss M Takes matter Up- Present Street Chambers assisted the hostess iu 

0 ' Lit n li i 0 ImnrnuAit 'lug delicious refreshments. At

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION

Following is the resolution passed 
by the Commercial Club last night at 
the meeting held for that purpose, as 

I announced in yesterday's Guard :
“Whereas, We are informed that the 

Southsrn Pacific Company is about to 
appoint a station agent at Eugeue, 
Oregon: therefore lie it

“Resolved, By the Commercial Club 
of Eugene, Oregon, that we recom
mend aud respectfully urge the ap- 
poiutmeut of Albert 
such position;

“That this action is
of the ability, tact 
which Mr Gillette has
to the public in the past and because 
we believe that a good feeling is 
Created aud maiutaiued between the 
public and the company by placing 
men in the position of station agent 
who, while faithful to the inteiests of 
the company, treat the public with 
courtesy and consideration and that 

I we believe that Mr. Gillette would fill 
such position to the satisfaction of 
’he business meu and shippers of 
gene ns well as the company.”

J. Gillette to

taken because 
aud courtes) 

always shown

Judge Harris yesterday afternoon 
rendered a decision iu the divorce 
case of Nellie E. Gosser against Fred 
P. Gosser, which has attracted a good 

i deal of atteutiou iu the circuit CJurt 
because of the scandalous testimony 
and because of a cross complaint tiled 
by the husband. The judge decrees 
that neither party is entitled to a 
divorce and that neither shall have 
judgment against the other for costs 
and disbursements. Gosser and his 
wife reside in the vicinity of Blacb 
ley.

In the case of Lulu M. Baker 
against Claire Baker, tlie plaintiff is 
granted a divorce, the custody of 
their minor daughter, Creta. N., and 
810 a mouth from the defendant for 
the support, nurture and 
of the child.

In the case of Bessie 
against Jerome Palmer the 
is ordered to pay the plaiutitf 825 
each mouth until further order of 
the court, and to pay the costa 
disbursements of the suit.

education

E. Palmer 
defendant

and

The New York World Las the follow
ing to say regarding Dau Kelly’s run- 
uiug 1IW yards in 9 3 5 seconds:

“A long, lank, red-haired youth of 
twenty-three, living in Portland, Or., 
has distinguished himself by three 

two of 
have

r'KLt-of, J 
Faeiflc c,» 

"lay

river from th« uJ(1 Hai 
which is situah-d a blg

As announced by th. . X ‘U the .priug, thee^H 
the gravel on th,. bar < 
iu reballastmg tbs rnajoTj 
ballasting the Draih.c, M 

uow building, and tbe\’uj 
ath Falls extensiun «hsGj 
is commenced. ^*1

The leases on the iaild J 
made out today and are realij 
with the county tlerM. 
owned by Car.-on Mathewipj 
Groner, A. C. Woodcock 21 
The company leases it furtlJ 
two years.

Mr. Eddy iuformsfl a G J 
er today that the comp^. J 
dered a force of men to WBe J 
gene at once to begin th» J 
building the spur aud tre,J3 
gravel bed. The trestle wm u J 
porary structure and wifi J 
down when the company geta J 
gravel it wants. The men J 
ed here within a week, and t|J 
will be rushed to completion.

lb rough this enterprise fJ 
will be headquarters for ¡erwJ 
crews aud a large number J 
workmen for some time to cob»1 
much mouey will l.e cowl,J 
result.

J.
the
in Eugene to, 
for the lea 80

B. Eddy,
Southern

I

An examination for the postiion of 
clerk —male and female—and carrier— 
male—will be held at the postoffice iu 

For appli- 
j cation blaiiKs and for full informa
tion relative to the examination, 
qualifications, duties, salaries, vaca 

*tions, promotions, etc., address Sec- 
DITDinTin I riniir ret"rF' Board of Civil Service Exam rAInlUllu LlAUUl , ¡Here, p’»toffice, city.

ENTERTAINED THE

C. H. PARK LEAVES
FOR ARCTIC SHORES

1 feats of physical prowess. 
' which thirty years ago would 

been called impossible.
"Dau Kelly is credited with 

ning 11» yards in 9 3-5 seconds; 
doing 220 yards 
with covering 24 
the broad jump.

“For yeais old 
held that it was 
remain impossible for hurnau muscle 
to drive the human body 100 yards 
iu ten seconds, just as turf conserva
tives vailed the two-miuuite trotter 
impossible and professors of physics 
deuled that baseball pitchers could 
“curve” a ball. Even after ten sec
onds became the record there were 
some who pronounced it the limit — 
aud both parties were wrong.

“Running is the most natural and 
universal of all exercises, Y'et it is 
probable that in all the ages that have 

¡passed and among the hundreds of 
runners who have livedi their Little 
day there has never been a man who 
,could equal Dan Kelly’s two feats of 
speed. There have beeu many run
ners naturally as swift, blit it is 
science and training that break re- 
e«wds> ”

run- 
with 

in 21 15 seconds; 
feet 2}¡j inches iu

fogies in athletics 
aud would forever

TYPHOID FEVER

F.u-

Mrs. Mart tie Clianiliers was gracious 
Aoatess to tlie Women's Republican 
Patriotic Leacue at a meeting at her 
bonie Saturday afternoon, a largo 

of the membership Isdng pres
ent. The literary prorgam c insisted 
of a personal narrative t»y Mrs. Laura 
Toran of “A Trip to tlie Siuslaw,” 
1

G. W. Ryan lias sold his transfer 
.business to W. J. Williams, formerly 
of the Eugene Transfer Co. The new 
conserti will be kuonn as the Wil
liams Tran fer Co. aud the same 
ice In tlie Rankin Block will be 
t iamal

Get your Ashing tackle at 
Chambers' Hardware Co.

ap
In order to make room for n<w lines 
we offer the following low prices

V- Sirga Violette de Pirme 
with rubber complexion 
brush, per box ____ .....
( 1 he bruih alone sell» regu
larly for 25c)

Conti White Castile, per cake. 
Fine Mottled Castile, 5 oz 

cakes, per cakr ......... 
Wrisley’s Clycerine prreake. 
Wistley’a Oatine. per cake 
Wristley’a Heliotaope, per cake 
Wristlv’sFrangipanni.per cake 
Wristly’s Carnation, per cake. 
Wnstley'a Wild Apple, per 

c ike
Wristley’a White Clover, per 

cacke ______
Regular price 15c

20
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COUNTY SOON

THESE
ARE

GOOD
VALDES 

A ND ’TILL
LAST

BUT A
SHORT 

TIME

Wri.qley', Glycerine .vid Tar 
Soap. 8 or. per cake........... ..

Vri st ley’s Shaving Soap, per 
cake ............................

Trsstley'a Carbolic Soap
cake _________ ...___

Wrist ley's Sulphur Soap.
Tris ley’» Transparan

P
Mme de la Motts Benzoin 

Soap, per cake . .
Eastman's Savon Eutaska. per 

cakr .........................
Colgate’s Glycerine an d Honey

Rath Soep. full 8 or »akes at 
Colgates Floating Bath ..........-

F"

per 
Tar

LOOK AT OUR
WINDOWS

W. L. DeLano
DRUGCIS1
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Harry W. Graham, who is employed 
by the Oregon Coast A Eastern Kail
way Co. securing rights of way for 
the proposed Hue, is in Eugene to 
spend about teu days with his family. 

Q He has been working lately iu Wash- 
** ingtou and Yamhill counties and i 
Isays the people in that section are' 

very favorable to the project. There I 
is no great amount of trouble in se- I 
curing rights of way iu any section of | 
the country as the deeds for the j 
land are placed in escrow in a Port- ‘ 
laud bauk and are not deliverer! to j 

I- the company until the railroad is 
completed.

Mr. Graham says the several crews 
of surveyors for the coast line are | 
making good progress, 
right of way men w ill be at work 
lame county within a short time.

Chas. H. Park, the well-known 
mine owner, having until recently 
owned the Ireasure mine in the Blue 
River district, will leave Eugene to
morrow for Northern Alaska, where 
immense bodies of tin ore have re 
cently been found. Th s country 
borders ju the Arctic ocean, but is 
easy of access aud Mr. Park says 
freight can be taken in there from 

| Seattle for 810 per ton, which is oue- 
third the amount it costs to take it 
from Eugene to the Blue River mines, 
a distance of only 50 miles.

Mr. Park thinks a man with a little 
capital can make a stake in the tin 
mines in that far northern eouutry 
and will tHke a chance at it.

PASSENGER TRAIN'S
EVENTFUL RUN

AT PENDLETON

I 
I
I I 
I

The passenger train which left San 
FrauciBco Friday morning on time 
and passed through Eugene Sunday 
eight hours late, had an eventful run. 
At Colestein the train rati over a man 
and kill'd him. V was delayed five 

He Bays the j ho“r« 1>X the fatal train wreck at Ash
in I land on the 14th. Then followed the 

collision at VV ilbur on the morning 
of the 15th. At Cottage Grove a 

; bumper broke, putting an engine out 
I of the ranuing, aud at J motion an- 

uiur otni/ nniimur oth1er enKine hH,‘ ,o '* "»’«ndoned, HAvE SACK COMBINE ‘"ving*“'"-.-ikinga -iderod.

Although there is considerable ty 
pho id lever in Pendleton at this time, 
tbe disease is far ftxim being as pre
valent as curient rumors would in
dicate. Within the past few days 
many wild stories have been told re
garding the alarming number of cases 
within the city, one being that there 
are now 23 cases at the hospital alone.

This morning careful inquiry was 
made among the physicians, and it 
was learned that there are but sever, 
or eight cases at the hospital, 
the total number of patients there 
less than 23.

In the opinion of Dr. 
are now 
typhoid 

j reports 
number.

’ >f those who have the disease many 
have been brought to town from the 
adjoniug country, nearly all of tlie 
hospital cae.-s being from out of town.

Owing to t' e confirmed hot weath
er th* doctors declare the- - Is danger 
of a further spread of the disease, 
though at present the epidemic is at 
a standstill, 
vocate all

Ringo tb< 
between 35 aud 40 eases 
in tlie city, whereas current 
indicate several times that

LINN COUNTY MILLMEN

AFTER SENATOR FULTON
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SECRETARY HITCHCOCKMost of the warehouse men and 

millers ot Linn county have entered 
into a combine or sort of iron bound 
agreement by which the farmers will 
be «ompeltod to buy Meka with which , Webington, July 15.-Open war ha»
to handle grain. The sale price of; been declared between Secretary 
sacks a» agreed upon i> H S cents Hitchcock and Senator Fulton as a re 
each. The grain dealer will buy only suit uf the Senator'» recently pnbli.h ' 
fllleii Backs from the farmer. Should ed declaration that the Secretary i. 
the farmer', crop fall »hurt of hi» ex “in his dotage.” .Mr. Hitchcock is 
pectations he will probably have n' determined to g;t ’evetige and be 
quantity of empty »acks cn bi» ban is. ; bo| e» t j be able, with the aid of hi« 
—Scio New». • corp. MeuU BU(1

The schooner Mayflower J 
here Wednesday from San Fnj 
She sailed in aeroa« the banj 
the river as far as Florence.

The steamer Roscoe went to ’j 
na Monday and returned 
with a big load of freight ud] 
seugers.

The Oregon 4 Cahforuia lJ 
Co.’s mill has been shut Htd 
week. The brick work undid 
boilers is being taken oat ad 
built.

The schooner Oakland raw 
out to sea Sunday afteruMais 
sail for San Francisco riiid 
of lumber from the SiuslsiLtJ 
Co. ’s mill.

The ache cater Coquille irrirei| 
terday from San Francisco. J 
orer the bar and up to L’lurewl 
iler sail shortly betore the tide ■ 
flooding..

Last Monday Will Sadey and 11 
Hughes, with the launch Leui.au 
the bar aud went out to«iu 
three miles. They brought baa i 
eral deep sea fish, among ttru U 

.a uuml.er of soles.
Mapleton Lodge, L 0. 0. LI 

the reguLar installation of 
their hall at Mapleton last ThJ 
evening. The following ate 8 
chosen for the present t-rm: Lj 
Phelps, N. G. ; Fred X. Frederi'* 
V. G. ; Peter Rte*. eecretaP N 
C. Beau, treasurer; Julius s*1! 
warden; T. J- Neeley, Con. I 
Corneiins, R. S. X. l '■*rl ®
L. 8. N.G. ; Geo. Allen. 1 '
M. C. Beek, L. S. V. G. 
Jacksun, R. S. S ; Ralph
S. ; David Bradle , chapl»!®:1^ 
Phelps, financial secretary. I

Heceta Lodge, 1. 0 0. F . I 
their regular installation at tbeirl 
In Florence WedmsJay erwifll

«bile !e the directum of J- R 
i- 'n. G. M. T.'.t folb-«iug sr‘ “ 

chosen for fhc etirre^ 
re ' .1. H. Pratt. N. G.; Frank 
of 1 U. ; John U Furnish, rwordmi I 

rttary’WsB. Kyle, tr«tour»i- *1 
‘ • r> V WtttMCarmua, warden; “71

Con. ; & J. Seymour, R- - J 
Harry Boyle, L. S. >’■ J 
Landers, 1. G. ; E. H- «i 
G. ; E. A. Pratt. R- S. S. KM 
T, s. S. ; D. Chamberlain.«^ 
F. E. He ritt, R. S. V. 
Morri«, L. S. V. G._ »orew*^ 

CONTRACfFORl®
BAY LINE 10 Kl

Accordingly they ad- 
possible precautoins 

against the disease and especially 
luge that no water be used that has 
not lieen boiled.— Pendleton East 
Oregonian.

S. M. Wickliffe, of Selma, Cal., 
writes County Clerk Lee for informa
tion concerning his brother, Sterling 
P. Uickliffe, from whom he has not 
heard since 1882. Haring heard that 
there were people by that name in 
Lane county he was in hopes that his 
brother might be here The clerk 
can find no such name among the 
records at the courthouse.

You arw missing something if 
( do not make a cool room out of 
r
"s put them np free.

___ Chamber»’ Haidware Co.

you 
---------------- - your 

hot porch with Vudor porch shades.

Portland Oregonian: ■' 
expected here »uy day ‘'F ' J 
of the contract for th- ’’’Gj 
of the first 40 miles ef th« , 
Bay branch of the Sooth r _ | 
Word has been ! -
Francisco that the bid» •« (
ured np to decide which ( 
advantageous to the r‘!" #
pany, and within a ok*1* ; 
ticials will know which 
best. Then the ou****“^ «1 
be announced, and work 
gun immediately.

The binder that runs 
long and yon can •I’oy* 
for—th* Iteerirg ..5i

Chamten' Hart’“*'

Leui.au

